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Writing Warm-Up
• A strategy is “a careful plan or 

method” (“Strategy”). What are some 
writing strategies you use to complete 
assignments?

• How has the work in college been 
different from high school?

• What is one learning goal you can set 
for today’s seminar?

“Strategy.” Merriam-Webster. Merriam-Webster, Inc., www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/strategy. Accessed 13 Sept. 2017.



Where have we been?    Where are we now?



For every 1 credit hour of class, 
you should expect to study 3 hours per week.
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Professor’s Expectations

http://www.k-science.info/page5/page15/index.php


Style
Academic

(High)

Professional
(Middle)

Personal
(Low)

Identifying what 
kind of style to use 
and when to use it



High/Academic Style



http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=a9h&AN=111357714&site=ehost-live&scope=site
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=a9h&AN=111357714&site=ehost-live&scope=site


Middle/Professional 
Style



http://sirsi.mchenry.edu:2108/article/How-to-Think-Like-Shakespeare/237593
http://sirsi.mchenry.edu:2108/article/How-to-Think-Like-Shakespeare/237593
http://www.hercampus.com/health/physical-health/5-signs-your-sleep-habits-are-ruining-you
http://www.hercampus.com/health/physical-health/5-signs-your-sleep-habits-are-ruining-you


Low/Personal 
Style



https://medium.com/@lportwoodstacer/how-to-email-your-professor-without-being-annoying-af-cf64ae0e4087#.xdl2yzmv9
https://medium.com/@lportwoodstacer/how-to-email-your-professor-without-being-annoying-af-cf64ae0e4087#.xdl2yzmv9


Diction = Choice

Image Credit: Mother Nature Network

http://www.mnn.com/food/healthy-eating/blogs/want-to-crave-carrots-over-cookies-eat-a-lot-of-salad


Do Not Use these in
Regular, College-Level Communication:

Text/Social 
Media Style

Emoticons

Exclamation 
Points



Syntax = Arrangement

• I was hit by an idea all of a sudden

• The idea hit me

• Running alongside the car, the dog kept jumping up

• The dog ran alongside the car, jumping at the open window



Our First Step:
Find out what our professor wants

• Different than regular expectations?

• More than regular expectations?



Our writing process:
Read (and read again)

Ask

Think

Prepare

Write

Consult & Investigate

Revise

Proofread & Edit





Think (Brainstorm) and Prepare



Write



Consult

• Peer Review (classmates)

• Sage Learning Center (tutors, 
English instructors)

• Study Group

• Friends & Family



Investigate

• Use the dictionary

• Use your textbook

• Check your facts

• Read credible sources for 
support & evidence



Revise



Proofread & Edit

• Spelling

• Capitalization

• Punctuation

• Format (Font? Double spaced? 
Class heading?)

• EVERYTHING ELSE!



What’s your strategy?



The Tools We’ll Use

• Grammar Girl

• Spell Check & Grammar Check

• Purdue Online Writing Lab (OWL)

• Sage Learning Center

• MCC Library

• English Class & your professor

http://www.quickanddirtytips.com/grammar-girl
https://owl.english.purdue.edu/owl/section/2/
http://www.mchenry.edu/sage/
http://libguides.mchenry.edu/tutorial/cite


Writing takes time and practice.
It’s not easy. 



Writing Cool-Down

• Did you meet your learning goal 
for this seminar?

• What writing assignment do you 
have coming up for a class?

• How will you use something we 
discussed today?
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http://www.opencolleges.edu.au/informed/features/teach-critical-thinking/


I’m a resource, too!
Laura Power

Dean of Humanities and Social Sciences
lpower@mchenry.edu

Room C120
815-479-7533
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